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Wanted. Hardware, &c.Deserved Compliment
Our friend. Colonel E. G. Harrell

Two or three good rooms lot rent
cheap ouS Wilmington st (ft family
without, children. Apply at this office.

Three Nice Rooms fo rltent.
In the Crowder bouse on North

Harrington street. Apply to '

mhl7 Ot J. A. Bajtdkri.

CITY IN BRIEF.

Frrmers are now getting on a busy
hump. -

Mr. Sam Kramer, of Durham It in
theelty.

Tb receipts of cotton today were
very light.

The baae ball ferer If spreading far
and wide

First the city election then the
World's fair.

A regaUr London fog' prevailed
this morning.

We are glad to learn that Mr. B F.
Smith Is improving.

Gentleman cr lad.-- to tr.l; no
preference where r.
equal; salary. $7W and travelling ex
pensee. Pooltlon permanent Rail -
way rare paid here if engaged En
close reference and send address with
lamped envelope.

iBBTSRAL MASieBR
Look Drawer P,

moh8-1- 8t Chicago, 111.

Ioe oreatn every day at
mlS tf A. Uaghl's.

For Rent
The desirable store on Fayateville

street. No. 12B, now occupied by W.
H. Lyon, Is for rent by April 1.

Apply to D Rosenthal.
. mch6 lm

Dare Yon Heard the Latest?
In advertising our TOOTHACHE

REMEDY; we would also like to call
the attention ot th nnhlin tn ih r.i
that we have just received an enor
mous Taneiy oi lull's CelebratedFruit Jnieea. and
furnish our patrons with the best and
latest drinks of the season, prepared
and dispensed In artistic order from
the pnrefiuit juices.
ieavj.tr Williams & Ku?a,

Druggists and Pharmacists.

Roses and Other Hand
Out Flowers Bouquets, Baskets and
norai uesigns. Telephone 118
a4 tf H. Stbinmbtz, Florist.

A full set of the Encyclopedia Brit--
anioa. ninth Edlnhtlrc flrHt.lon. Alan
life of Jefferson Davis, by Mrs Davis.
ac nan price, lor sale by a. J. Dow
ell, 128 South Wilmington street.

PARASOLS.
(Tew line of

PARASOLS
just opened in all the

PATEST NOVELTIES.

Direct from the largest manufacture ra
in the world.

DRY GOODS STORE

0ORSETS.
The advert';n&: signs and carls read:

R. 4 G. Corsets are the Rest,"

fTry H S. CoTsets. They are the
BEST."

Our endoremant goo with both
lines. TbT i no form w c nnot fit
Derfrctlv -- ''N"tr or short waist, either
slim. 'uH'di'MM or stoat Some decry
these "V K J3" because the profits
are too sh '. We like them for their
quick 8futi and satisfnetorv eivlng
qualities v.i delisrht in small prof
its and q . -- aieu jresn.eiean gooas
and a Dew .took a1 1 the time. Not too
many of a k did but some of all.

C. A. Slerwifli 1 Go.

JUSTao WeSAID
we would move to

16 Martin street, next door to the
Farmer's Bank. Here we are all in
good shape and now ready for busi:
ness. We will be pleased to serve
our friends, customers and the pub-

lic. We have everything kept in a
first class dry goods store, with a full
line of millinery. Also our salesmen
and salesladies will take great pleas
are in showing you through their
stock. If you don't want to buy come

and look.

Racket Store,
16 Hartta St

1 Tl I C1 n TT T fTl IfTT T
A l)IojUJl MlLLl

or a set of

BREAD, CAKE 4 FRUIT KNIVES

will make an acceptable present
to any housekeeper.

A BOX OF TOOLS
or one of cur

Kicking PiluleBanks
for your boy.

A POCKET KNIFE
for your husband or son

ITios. H. Briggs & Sons,

B AT,EICm,N. C

DO YOU KrJJrV

WHERE YOUR mfoM IS ?

It is to secire the best of everything in the
furniture hue at the most reasonable rates
and the place above aU others in Raleigh la

at the emporium of

Tflomas & MaxfeiL

the well-know- n dealers, Exchange Place,
south side of the market.

Besides all the other novelties in the
furniture business consisting of bureaus,
French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the new spring Btyle

BABY CARRIAGES,

I'hey are beauties. De3ks of fine furniture,
&c. Don't forget the New Home Sewing
Machine Needles and Oil. You can sav
money by calling.

Dry Goods, Notions;, &c.

V. H R S TUfKER ; CO.

LacDSes9

Wa!sit0
Now on sale the

New styles for this
Season in Ladies'

SHIRT WAISTS,

Cambric, 8eersucker,

Zephyr Cloth,
Satteen and

Silk

at very reasonable prices.

W. H. & It. S. TUCKER & CO.,

U3 ud 125 Fayetteville Street.

has been tendered by tbe Bureau of
Education of the United States, the
honorable position as Vice President
of the World's fair oongress, whioh
will meet in Chicago July JW-2- 9th

next.

Had Newt.
We deeply regret to learn that

Rev. George Dempsey, of Canada,
who so acceptably filled the pulpit of
the First Presbyterian church, after
Rev. Dr. Watkios left last year, died
last night at Clinton, N. 0 , efter an
Illness of several weeks Mr Dempsy
had received a cvll to the Presbyte
rlan church at that place. He died
of pulmonary disease

Mr. Dempsy had many friends who
will deepl regret bis decease.

Important.
The North Carolina committee on

ooloolal exhibits for the world's fair
'

wishes the names and address of any
persons in the State who own and
are willing to lend portraits, mina.
tares, fans, china, glass, silver histo-
ric documents or any other relic be
longing to the eolonUl or revolution
ary period of the 8tate All persons
having suoh relics should address

' Mrs Geo W. Kidder, ehalrman of the
eolonU1 committee of the thirteen
State, ilmtugton, N. 0.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Rain, follow-

ed by clearing Colder In east por
tion Thursday a. ra.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity
On Thursday: Slightly warmer.

Occasional showers.
Local data for 24 hours ending at 8

m today:
Maximum temperature, 86; mini

mum temperature SI rainfall 0 02.

Attention is called to the adver
tisement of Messrs. Jones Sc Powell.
These gentlemen in addition to sup
plying the wants of the public in the
matter of all kinds of fuel, also fur-

nish feed to., on th best terms.Those
having empty barrels will find it to
their advantage to confer with them.

There is an unusual dullness per-

vading all departments of the State
Government. With the exception of

minor appointment of notary pub-

lic &c , there Is nothing other than,
mere routine duty at the executive
office.

The coukle of the brood hen Is

hearc1 in the land.

NO BARGAIN HOUSE. An ex
elusive bargain house does not come
op to the demand of the average lady
of this age While we have thous
ands of dollars worth of goods which
weibought way under the value and
selisamo for less money than any one
else in the trade can sell, yet we are
not an exclusive bargain house We
have all the new things out for this
season in dress goods and trimmings.
All the new silks in Bengallne lustres
printed and plain, China and Japan
ese silk the new combination of silk
and cotton and silk and wool In
fact, we will come as neir suiting
as any one can We have Btyle and
quality. D. T. Swindell.

TO MERCHANT --We have a job
lot of good 6c cigars that we will close
out at $1 50 per lr0 There is bargains
in cigars at J. A. Spenoe & Bro.

AH! FINE AHOE? H3RE-B- brt

& Packard's "Korreot Shape" to gen
tlemen gives finest service; 20 kinds
and styles to select from.

O A Sherwood & Co.

ON MONDAY, March 27th. Messrs.
Woollcott & Sous will veil towels at
10 per cent discount.

WE ARE GOING to start our spring
trade by having a great towel saxe
on Monday, March 87. Any towel
will be sold on that day at 10 percent
less than marked price. -

Woollcott & Sons.

Still They Come.
On v artpfnff afrwtlr nnnflnnai f si bf.

rive. Nothing like it in the way ot i

bargains ever before placed on this '

tnnrb-ut- Tn u. fa w rlava wa will oHva I

you some money saving information. ,

Wood, Wood. '
Send your orders to B. F: Cheat

ham' store for dry Pine. Wood, 223
Wilmington street. mob. 12-- 1 m

The Monitor oil stove Is a great sue
con. For sale by W. H. Hughes.

$500 in Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled In 12 months.

Address, "Alexander," P. o. Box 277.
Raleigh, N. O. mhitt eodtf

To (he Ladles.
Did you know you could have any

thing in the way of cloaksshawls,
and dresses cleaned and dyed at
Harris' Steam Dye Works without the
slightest Injury to the goods? We
make a specialty of cleaning ladies'
fine light colored cloaks and walking
jackets We guarantee to make them
look perfectly new, no matter how
muoh they may be soiled. We .can
furnish references that will convince
you of this faot. '

On account of Are oar office is at 124
East Park Avenue, next to : J A
Spenoe & Bro., until further notice.

M
To the Pnblta. :',!;

Mrs Elizabeth MoGowan back of
the jail, is prepared to do auythiog
in tbe line of dyeing and pressing
lacMes' bonnets in the latest styles of
the season. Send in your work.

- $Millinery.
Our buyer has taken special pains

in selecting a millinery fetook. Beau
ty, style and bargains , is what he
went for and that is what be got.
We can suit all. . Any thing from a 13c
sailor to the finest Paris styles, it

V Swindells'.

Sam, you have struck it now.' That
is the best fit I have fcver seen you
have. W here did you get It from 1

J. R. Taylor Sc Bon,
Merchant' Tailors,

No. 210 So. Wilmington 8t.- Raleigh,-- W.t
i . t r t "

Oar Custom Tailoring Depart
'ment. ' V

We now have in our custom tailor
ing department one of the handsom-
est lines of Buttings and trouserings
that has ever besn shown in Raleigh.

The worsted are as good as money
will buy, the findings the best to be
had and no city in this country can
furnish better workmanship.

We off' r this class of custom tailor
ing work at less than city prices. The
materials are cheerfully shown upon
request.

W. H. & R S. Tuckb & CO.

That Girl V ith a Smile On.
Those ladies you know who always

have a pleasant and fascinating smile
on their face, are not wearing ill fit
ting corsets They probably have on
a 5 B Corset lifce this cut long
waited and are to be had, at S win
dell's mammoth store.

And this stout lady, who is shaking
with mirth and looks so pleasing has
on a Watch Spring Corset Use this
cut.'

These two corsets are feet at D, T

The city election takes place in
Wilmington tomorrow.

Evangelist Moody is attracting lm
mense crowds in Wilmington.

The protracted meetings still con-tln- ae

at the West End chapel.

A few more such days and the"green
grass will be growing all around."

We regret to learn that Mrs. A. M.

MoPheeters was very ill last night.

Miss Carrie Smith is visiting rela-

tives in tbe western part of the State.

Athletic park in this city seems to
be in somewhat a dilapidated condl.
tion.

The average school boy is arrang
tng his fishing tackle for Easter Mon
day.

The North Carolina board of man
agers of the World's Fair is in session
in this city.

Rumors of hotel changes, bat, when,
or in what direction we cannot yet
definitely find oat.

Gen. Wade Hampton is over 75

years old, and very poor. The war
wept off his vast estate. .

See notice of Mayor Badger order-

ing a olty election under the aot of

the late general assembly.

The oase of Barwell Perry, who is
charged' with bigamy, will come up
at the Superior Court next week.

It seems to be the understanding
that Sheriff Allison, of Iredell, is in
the lead for the marsbalship of the
western district.

A Topeko paper boasts that very
few of the tombstones in the cera
etery east of that city are decorated
with laudatory epitaphs.

The bird that won't sing and must
be made to, is a matter of small con-

sequence compared to the bird that
can't sing but is willing to try.

A section master on the Mockaville
road, near Winston, swallowed a sil

ver aOliar ISW UJ wuco n.v ryo
he feels no discomfort, from it so far

At the Sunday school Institute to
be held at Durham commencing ifcxt
Friday "afternoon Messrs. J 'it.
Broughton and W. 8. Primrose of this
city will be the speakeis.

As Greensboro is to have Vice Pres
dent Stevenson at the battle ground
celebration 4th July, can't we man.
age to get the president for State
Fair? . What says Secretary Ayer.

The case of the state vs Otho Wil-

son will be the chief attraction in
the Superior Court next week, if it
aVmnld ha tried. It is rather a novel
case in North Carolina.

The Richmond State announces
that ample arrangements are on-foo- t

to properly entertain nil the Gover
oors and other officials who visit
that city on the 12th, of April
Among ether arrangements in ' pe a
trip to Old Point. " .

The case of W. H. Topp vs the Wes

tern Union Telegraph Co for failure
to deliver a telegram in reasonable
time, has beu dismissed by the Rail',

road Commission 'on the ground of
want of jurisdiction. This ruling was
the result of a decision of the State
Supreme Court, that Che commission

has no power to enforce penalties for
tench failures. '

Hood's Sarsaparllla positively cures
even when all others fail. He has a

'record of success unequalled by any
other medicine.


